Tardive dystonic syndrome induced by the calcium-channel blocker amlodipine.
Identification of drug exposure as a cause for dystonia is important since cessation of the causative agent offers a chance for remission. We describe two patients with a cranial, cervical, pharyngo-laryngeal and axial dystonia, akathisia, breathing dysrhythmias together with depression and anxiety. Both patients were started on the calcium channel blocker (CCB) amlodipine 1 month before symptom onset. They symptoms were non-acute and due to CCBs well-known D2 antagonism; hence they were classified as a tardive dystonic syndrome. Parkinsonism and depression have been described especially for the CCB flunarizine and cinnarizine. Tardive dystonia under CCB has rarely been reported. CCB exposure should be investigated in all dystonias with cranial, cervical, pharyngo-laryngeal and axial manifestations, especially when additional akathisia, Parkinsonism and depression are present. When CCB induction is suspected, CCB cessation may offer a chance for spontaneous remission. Whether CCB exposure can deteriorate, idiopathic dystonia is unclear. Therefore, CCB should best be avoided in patients with dystonia.